
''Original Cheap Cash Store.'

Our Slock MMioH Sale
la progressing to our entire sntlfacllon,
owing to the many liurgiilna c nro able
to offer our customers. Those who lmvo
not .Vet tnlicn advantage of t)i in Bala anil
wish to ilo so, (.liould nut delay, ns It will
be In operation but a few days more.

Cf nro having a big run on our Men's
Solid CtilT ltntton and Balmoral Shoes lit
?2.7i. Actual value, $.1.50.

Aim. on our Ladies' Solid IVbbln H it'
ton Shoe at $2.25. Actual value, f2.7o.

Corduroy'ij hnvc taken n tumble. $1.23
quality down to ?1.2o.

85 cent quality clown to 70 cents.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubtlo Sijuare, Hank Street, I.chlxli

Ion. Pa. Juno 7, 1881. ly.
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SPKCIAIi NOTICE. .Wn intlonc
payments In llil i fliee by tiinnvv nrilettt nr
jinslnl nrttps will plentf moke ilieui myn- In
at the Wkism-iib- t IVst Omen, as tin".

ollice is mit a money or.lur ollicu

Newspaper Laws.
Any persnn wlm tnkeMhr

ly rnni llio ist nfl!r,wlirtlivr ilirrruul In
lilt namr oK nlirllier lie is u rubscriber or
not, id rrtpotisitilu fir I he uiy.

Thi rnurls have iKriilml Hint mCiing lo
Uke npwf'niers nnil ) ei ii l trnla Irom Hih
post fllira, ir removing unit Ifav ne them
iinnillr.i lor, Is a prima facia el uleucw ol
IXTICNTtll.N'iL Til I'D.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
TlIK ICKMAN's SOMIXHiUV to-ua-

"Wel1.nlioMline thought the frost woutit
come mi keen?

Ice of such llili'kucss ne'er before wai seen
Thnoks til the nsornf that latest blast,
'TIs much inure iti:ntln.I IhH jear than last,
A nlorluujtlmne.st I will hae, I know;
' 1'wlll 1111 my houses nil they ou'illtm'i
A finer crop I eouhl not have ilevlml
But extra help to house It Is required.
Ay, there's the rub (be raet Is very plain
Its plenty Is a present loss, not cnhi
When there Isati abundance or good lee
The cost ur bousing It amounts to twleo
As much Jis when It's seaivi'.and I ureeelve
lt,owecr much my ru turners nn,y erleve

.The price ot Ice next summit- - (ain't It qucri)
Jlust he much higher than tt was last year.

Easton lias a borough debt of $157,-60- 0.

I "So far. so good," said the. boy, af-
ter eating the stolen tart. After re- -
v jewing the thousand ami tens of thous-
ands, of colds and coughs that have been
eoniiiioivil by Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
wp ran reaillly my. so far, so good.
I'rice 2.'.

"I have, found a sure cure for my
MeaTtanlile," the said. "What can it
beV ' Fanny a woman ha lug heard
of Salvation Oil at twenty-liv- e cents n
bottle.

The Cambria Iron Company 3Ion-- (
day adanced llio wages of its employes
10 per cent.

- S3F"(io to I'rs. Roderjr, under the
Jvccliani?e Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a f.tslonahle hair cut.

Richard Ciirrnw, the oldest coal
operator in the State, was found dead
In. bed at .Mount Caruiel Saturday.

The school-slat- e factory of Henry
J'u'luier, at Slallngtou, was destroyed by
ftre Saturday. Loss, 8I3.0JO; Insurance,

25,000.
i When an article Is told "no euro,

no pay." why not try it'.' That is tltti
w Jadwin's tar bvrup for coughs,
colds nnd croup, is sold at Thomas'

Theodore F. C.iine, the largest
manufacturer In Kaston, was stricken
with apoplexy on Friday and died soon
iifterward.

Xo w onder that people complain of
ban! times when they pay .10c for a bot-ti- e

of cough syrup, no larger than a 23c
bottle of Jadwin's tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.

David I'.bbert will furnish you with
a team from bis popular llveryon North
htreet, at a very reasonable llgurc.
Teams for weddings or funerals at short
notice.

Save half jonr cough medicine hills
by buying a 2."c bottle of .la.Iwlu's tar
kyrup, which contains S ounces, while
no other cough syi up contain. out 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
Twelve llungarians.havlngamassed

$700 each, left Easton last Saturday,
homeward bound, stating that the
amount would niiko them rich in their
country. '

Clauss (OBro , Tho Tail- -
- ors, still lmvo a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

An investigation' made Saturday
shows that the lire which broke out In
Packer Colliery Xo. 2, at Lost Creek,
last August, am' which at ono time
threatened tho destruction of the niliie.
has been at last extinguished. The
I,eh!gh Valley Coal Company spent
over i.50,000 in trying to Mibdue the
flames.

It is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also; because it Is the
best quality and largest bottln for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pav."
We referto Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

For more than forty years, AVer's
Cherry Pectoral has been successfully
prescribed In cases of consumption.
This medicine always affords great re
lief in pulmonary diseases. Ask your
druggist for it. '

BSf-F- or bargains in Wall Papers and
Window Shades go to the book nnd
stationery store of K. F. I.uckenbach,
ill Hroadway, Mauch Chunk. N. II.
Decorations and borders at less than
half price.

Victor Bowman and Lewis F.' Ual-li-

have been appointed, by Judge
Aibright, administrators of tho estate
of the late John llalllet. of Slallngtou.
They have nn Important trust to dis-
cbarge, as the estate is valued at over
$100,000. The cash on band amounted
to.WO.OOOand the administrators weie
obliged to furnish ball In the amount of
$80,000.

For tho poor miserable. Irritable
disposition of constipated children and
dyspeptics, Dr. Hand's Pleasant Phvslc
is' all they need. Try It and he jolly.
Remember it Is especially for children,
tdckly people and women. No consti-
pation afterwards.

Constables will do well to leiueniber
that an Act of Asscmbly.passcd In 1S77,
requires them In wards, boiougbs and
townships where Justices of the Peace
are to bo elected at the approaching
election, to put up not less than tks
posters In the most public place at least
twenty days previous lo the election.

The Lehigh Vulley railroad carried
two million two hundred and seventy-tbrt- e

thousand nnd seven hundred
ra- - 6j":r Jut year.

Tlie next annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society will b held
In llethlel.en..

Tho next nnntmi 'fair of tbo hoy- -
stone Agricultural Society will bo bold
nt Klltztown on Oct. Otli, Otli, 7th ntul
o,i.Otli.

Jtonlgoniery county employs R04

teachers, Tho average monthly salary
Is $15.27.

-F- armers can get their Alderneys In
line condition bv uslnsr Day's llore
Powder. It improves the appetite and
lucieases llio now ot in I Ik".

Food when properly given at tho right
period will nialto the baby healthy ami
fat. Ur. Hull's Haby Syrup will euro It
when sick.

We can recommend Dr. Hull's Balti-
more Pills as the medicine for the needs
of the dlgestlvo apparatus, they aio
purely vegetable.

For tho wtck ending Jan. 23, there
were 131,700 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 000,009 tons, and show- -
alncrease of 101,2'IOtons compared with
tho same time last year.

B""I have on band a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes. light nnd
heavy harness, collars, whips, "5rc, all
of which I am selling at very low prices.

MILTON l'LORY.
Wclssport, Pa.

Max Rosenbaum and Samuel Ehr-lic- ii

were sentenced at Kaston Monday
to one year and six mouths each In the
Penitentiary, chatged with swindling
the people of Northampton county by
receiving money for albums which were.
never sent to the purchasers.

Ely-W- all Papers In all grades, from
the cheapest to the highest nnd best.
Decorations and line goods In large va
riety. Painting or Paper Hanging by
competent workmen, uivo me a call.
K. F. Luckenbach, 01 Uroadway,Mauch
Chunk.

The story that a mm namad Mitch-

ell, living in Milford, had become rich
through the possession of fifty Mexican
bonds of the face value of $1000 each,
has had llio sensation taken out of it.
Tito fact3 arc that a lady of Milford
had two such bonds, which she sold for
23 cents on tho dollar.

A clear skin adds lo the beauty of n

line face, and often lends a charm to
homliness. To beautify your com-

plexion, you should purify your blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. As a tonic
and alterative medicine, it has no equal.
Price $1. Six bottles, C;3.

in. Penny, one of tho employees
engaged building the L. A S. It. It.,
bridge over the Lnhlgh Valley track, at
the upper end of town, fell Tuesday
and fractured his arm near tho elbow.
The same gentleman fell off a bridge in
Nortli Fast, Canada, during last spring,
and fractured both legs and an arm.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Dlery Welssnoit, would siiceiallv
recommend to the ladles Acker s Dys-
pepsia Tablets. As a laxative they hao
no equal. They are guaranteed lo cuie
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a fice use of the Tablets,
Sick Headache is Impossible.

For $2.00 we will club llio C.utnox
Advocatu witli tlio.lmci'ccm .grtcnl-turis- t.

100 columns and 100 engravings
In each Issue. 4Clh year, 1.50 a year.
Send three stamps for sample
copy (Lngiisliortierman) and Premium
List of the oldest and best agricultural
journal In the world. Address, Pub-
lishers American Agriculturist, T51

Broadway, New York.
There are scores ot persons who are

suffering from tome foi m of blool dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Rolls, etc., etc. After a practical let;
Dr. C. T. Horn Lelilixhton and W. F.
lllery Woissport, assert that Acker's
Iilood Elixir will certain!) cure all such
diseases, including Syphillls and Rheu-
matism. It is not a patent notrum,but
a scientific preparation. They guarantee

Three residents of Rangor, David
Jones, Robert Jones and John (Jrlflilb,
were arrested Tuesday on a charge of
perjury In procuring a pension for Hugh
J. Jones, deceased. They furnished
bail for a healing at Easton before
United States Commissioner Klrk-pattlc-

The rase against them was
worked up by United States Seciet Ser-
vice Agent .Shannon, of Philadelphia.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Ilierj-W- t issport wHt to state that
they have at last found an article they
can sell on its merits. It is with pleas-
ure tliey guarantee to the public Acker's
English Remedy as a bure and never-fallin- g

cure for Asthma, Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Croup, and all Lung
Troubles. It is the standard remedy for
Consumption. They have never found
Its equal.

Another disastrous collapse of the
.surface occurred oer the mouth of No.
2 slope of-- C II. .Myers & Co., at
Tresekow, Sunday night. Mo d y lire
was diseoveiod In the mine and the
workings will piobably have to be
tlooded hcfoictho fire ran be extinguish-
ed. It is feared a heavy pecuniary loss
will result.

2IT-FO- SALE. An IRON" CTC.AR
Pities WITH MOULDS. Used only
a short time. Oood harzaln. Apply to
M. A. OSWALD, East Weissport, Pa.

Hard at work the Rev. James A.
Little, besides Ills numerous duties and
labors ns nastor of tho Presbyterian
congregation at Hokcndauqua, minis-
ters steadily to young churches nt

hotiton and Alburtis. It Is rare
that a Prcsbyteilan minister has so
many pastoral charges.

David Dennett King, for thirteen
years professor at Lafayette College.has
resigned and w ill enter upon the practice
of law In Now York, with Edward (i.
Rlack. One of the chief reasons for
Mr. King's resignation Is to enjoy the
benelils of the larger field for pursuing
his literary work, in w hlch direction he
has been giving much of his time of
recent years.

The mangled body of Oscar Eiscn-bow-

was found Monday morning on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad track, In a
cut a few hundred yards west of the
railroad crossing on South Malu street,
Shenandoah. lie was employed as a
drher on the dirt bank at West Shenan-doa- h

Colliery and left home about seven
o'clock, 16 go to work. Ho was seen
entering tbo cut, where he stepped out
of the way of an d train nnd
In fiont of the Reading passenger train.
None of the train hands weie awaie of
the accident until they readied the
depot, when his dinner kettle was found

hZrcr-F- lunk Fetr y a wis ltlll,f,.
Tuesday shortly before noon In tho
Upper Lehigh mines. lie and a miner
were standing a timber somewhat longer
thai: is cuktomary, and nbout the time
they had It In a perpendlcutar liosition
it fall, striking Kerry nnd killing hltn
almost Instantly. He was aireil about
thirty-fiv- e years and leal c a wife will
family In Ireland.

Email Farm at rrivate Falo.
A KAltM of SO Acres and 02 KimIs,

f. . . ?.",V."V'.". IX"!:.
HIIIUS I1UI1I l.l'IIIlllUl, U UL'IUS Ul H Illl'll
nre rlcarcd and tinder a good state of
cultivation, with a small Lo;; House and
"'" "rvneu uicreon, is oiiercu ai i n- -
vntc Sale on very reasonable terms. rurIfnll.n. oiln..l ..!.. !. ! .,.,,.
Advooatk otlicc. Jan. 10, lb80-t- f.

Pleasant Corner Equlbs.
M- - At II. I ! 1 . .
;UI ""-'- "

fcw ,10u" at 't JIauch Chunk last
Saturday.

Mine host McDaniel, of the Eagle
Hotel, is kept busy catering to the de-

sires of the largo number of folks, both
old and young, who assemble tliero al-

most every evening. Jos.

Hit of Lotteri
Remaining uncalled for in the Le-

hlghton Post-Olllc- for the month end
ing January 31, 1880:
Johnson, Alllo Rex, Annie Miss
Jones, Win. Ramaley, James
Mertz, Mary Miss Rex, Ida Miss
Miller, Al Shoemaker, Owen
Person, Mary Miss Sandhcr, Geo.,

Snyder, II. W.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "Advertised."
J. P. Smihi. P. M

l'eolile in and oat of Town.
Our tieoolo who ina have relatives

'rleiuls hltlmr them will cretiUy obllue us
ii.v in incir oiiiiies ano resilience iorpublication under this bead. Eiinoit.

Our genial friend W. P. Clark, of
New York spent Wednesday witli us.

Dr. Heckenberger, of Catasauqua,
waij through Reiver Run during the
week.

II. J. Danzcr, of Reaver Run, spent
a few days In Reading during the past
week. He expressed himself much
pleased with bis trip.

Mr. Trcd. Leuckcl and daughter,
Miss Ida Leuckcl, who have been so-

journing with relatives and friends In
Trenton, N, J., returned lioinu this
week.

Liberal Bequests to Charities.
The will of tlie late John Lcrcb, a

prominent merchant of Relhlchem, was
probated last Saturday morning. Tlie
estate is worth $100,000. The public
bequests are $2500 lo the Hoard of
Homo Missions of tlie Reformed Church
of tlie. United States for charitable work;
$2500 to the Hoard of Education of tlie
Reformud Church of the United States
for charitable woik; $500 for the relief
of ministers of tho Reformed Church or
their widows, and $200 to tbo Reformed
Seminary School of Hetblebem. The
estate goes to his family and relatives.

--o- -

Cava-i- n Beneath a Failroad Track.
A serious cave-i- n occurred under the

bed of tlie Shenandoah branch of the
Philadelphia an.l Reading Railroad, just
south of Shenandoah, Sunday morning.
About sixty feet of the load bed sank
fully two feet while a coal train was
passing over it, and a short time afler-wai-d

the surface diopped Into the work-in- ;.

below, leaving a hole upward of
seventy-fiv- e feet in diameter. The
pasEeugfr train containing nearly r.

hundred persons, bad passed over the
place but a few minutes before. Trallic
over tlie road is suspended in conse-

quence, and the collieries in tills section
w ere thrown idle. .

?cb'.ic Sales to Take Pbco.
The following sales of real 03'ate and

personal property will take place at
time and place as bcluw, as per bills
printed at this ollice, or advertisements
in ibis paper:
Feb. 2, at 1 p. in. Horses, wagons,

ttc, property of Leopold Meyer, at
Hotel. Uolonsburg.

Feb. (1, at 12 M. Horses, buggies, wa-
gons, Ac, at tlie Carbon H'ou;e, this
borough, property of J. Geo. Snyder
and D. J. Ki,tler.

Feb. 23, at 1 p. ni. TVacon, furniture
and other artieb's of Cli.is. Frnehlich,
coiner of Second and Iron streets, in
this borough.

Mareii (!, at 12 M. Valuable real es
tate In Lower Towamcnsing twp.,
lato of Henry anil Caroline Kosten-bade- r,

dee'd.. nt Little (Jap. J. and
P. L. Koilenbader, administrators.

March 4 and 25, at 12 in. Farm of
Oil acres, horses, cows, farming Im-
plements and furniture late of S. II.
btctgerw.ilt, In Mahoning twp.

Tfce 'iiio Inspectors Visit If anticsko.
Mine Inspectors Roderick, of the

Fourth district, an J Hugh McDonald,
of tho Second dlstilct, went to Nantleoke
last Friday for tite purpose of making
an Inspection of the slope where
tlie recent accident occurred. They
penetrated tlie mine as far as the point
where the rescuers are now nt work.
Inspector Roderick say3 it is the worst
wreck ho ever saw. The inspectors will
make a report of their finding! to Mine
Inspector Williams, In whose district
Hip accident occuired, but who has been
unable to visit Nauticoke. owing to set

Illness. It Is undcrstooj that the.
Inspectors discouraged tlie idea of bor-
ing a hole to communicate with men
below. They say tliey arc all dead and
it would be a wasto of time and money.
Tito ofllcials of tho company will drill
the hole, however, just to satisfy the
relatives of tlie victims.

Damages for Loss of Watsr Powar.
An important case, in which heavy

damages were involved, came to an end
In the Lehigh County Court, at Alien-tow-

on Thursday cvcnlngof last week.
Tho plaintiff was David Williams and
tlie defendant Henry Fulmer, both-ric- h

slate operators of Slatlngton. Williams
operated a school slate factory, the
power being furnished by a turbine
water wheel, run by tbo Lehigh river.
Fulmer operated a largo slate quarry a
short instance away and dumped bis
rubbish Into the river. Gradually
Williams' power gave out, because, as
ho claimed, of Fulmcr's rubbish In the
river cutting off his supply of water.
Williams had to Introduce steam power,
at an annual expense of $15,000. Ho
then brought suit to recover damages
from Fulraer for tho loss of water power,
contending that bis property was dam-
aged to the extent of $1,500 and that to
remove the rubbish would cost $25,000.
Tbo defense was that by act of Assombly
the Lehigh river Is made a navigable
stream and that there can be no propeity
In tho water of a navigable river. The
Court held that the plalntllfVould only

- . .. . ..
icvuuT uuuiugos ior ine loss 01 tuo
water power above the low watoi mark.
Tho lurv went out at 2 o'clock W.ln..
day afternoon and Thursday evenln
brought in a verdict of $(1,800 damages.

JJiiW Mahoning forrcrjjuii.-noo- .

Mrs. ItcOecea MuMelwnn lasojffurn- -

ine Hh Scranton friends."
Nathan Zimmerman sold his farm

to Mr. llvintzleman, of Wost 1'enn.
Coliildcratlon, SI.200.

, '.
MISS lAtl O Kistlor. Of West Peiltl.

was the guest of her cousin, Mls Lizzie
Kistlor, last week.

' a sieigiitng party from tins place
Hotel, West Pen,,, last

fc.atur.Iay evening. Tliey had a very'
pleasant time.

Col. A. G. Musselman represents
an Ohio firm In tho sale of comshellers.

Miss EnimaSeldle jvas visiting tit
Mauch Chunk during the week.

On Saturday Amandus Klsllcrand
Alvcuia Zimmerman were united in the
holy bonds of liiattluiony. That their
matrimonial bark thus auspiciously
launched may steer clear of life's shoals
and dangers and safely bring Its burden
Into the Heavenly haven is our wish.

Daniel Krcssley last week received
twenty carp from tbo State Fishery nt
Hatrlsbttrg. The fish, which are from
one to three Inches In length, were
shipped In a small tin can nnd arrived
safely. These are the first fish tecclved
from the State Fishery by any ono In the
valley. There are a number of places
in tho valley suitable for building dams,
and we hope some of our farmers will
build some and then get a supply of
these valuable fish. D.vsn.

A Noted Woman's Death.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hcaumont Colllngs,

widow of Samuel H. Collngs, who was
ntouo time distinguished in Luzerne
county as a journalist and politician,
died rather suddenly at Scranlon, on
Thursday night of last week. Mrs.
Ceilings was tho eldest of the nine
children of Andrew Hcaumont, of
Wilkcsbarrc, all of whom achieved
distinction. Ditring'licr. icsidcnco in
Washington with her father she met all
tliettitesmen prominent in'the thirties,'
and her autograph album contains bits
of sentiment from President James K.
Polk and Andrew Jackson and a poem
of four stanzas by John CJuiney Adams,
besides the autographs and good wishes
of scores of other names well known in
the pohltical history of the country.
After her return from Washington to
Wllkesb.uro Miss Hcaumont was one of
the leading society women and finally
married. Samuel P. Colling. President
Pioice appointed Mr. Collings Consul to
Tangier. Thither sho went with him
lo rcsldo a year.

Aa Actross' Blao Eves
Eight years ago a wonnn whose

maiden name was Dell i Williams de-

serted her five children, In Pottsvillc,
leaving them in the caio of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Curry. 1'ii.lay afternoon
as Mrj. Vincent, a member of Gus
"Villiann theatrical company, com-
ing out of tlie Aca Jcmy of Mttsie.at that
place, from rehearsal sho was arrested
as tho missing Delia Willlann. She was
taken before a Justice ot the Peace and
confronted Mrs. Curry. Tho lattci
thought Mrs. Vincent's fijitrc compared
witli that of her abjeonded daughter-in-la-

but sba had no with
her and could not say positively. She
went home, procured her spectacles and
was still in doubt. Mrs. Vincent vainly--
profited that she never had a child and
in liis thirty years she ha.l been on the
.s'agu that was the first time sho bad
been In Pottsvillc. Finally Mrs. Curry
elosi ly.examined the actress' eyes. The
optics of Mrs. Curry, Jr., were brown.
Mrs. Vincent fortunately lad blue eyes.
Hie Justice ordered her discharge.

Not to Haw:, Dot 093 to Jail- -

In June last JIchacl Rolway, a Hun-ari.i-

was convicted of murder ia tho
first degree, for shootlna and killinc
Tliomai J. Hogan, tlie Lehigh Valley
station agent at Penn HaVcn.nine miles
above Mauoh Chunk. The shooting
occurred in the station building and was
apparently without motive. A new-

trial was granted by the Court and the
second trial commenced on Monday,ISth
Inst., an.l ended Fiiday witli a verdict
of murder In the second degree. The
strong point of defense was lint prior
to tho shooting tho prisoner frequently
doclared that lie wa3 the owner of Penu
Haven Junction, telegraph, locomotives
and all, an.l this was proven by eight or
nine witnesses, leading to the belief that
be was a monominiac cm that subject
and that probably accounted for tho
snlden exasperation when Hogan order
ed him out and tlie shooting which Im-

mediately followed He was sentenced
to eleven years and nine months in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

Not Liable for Icy X'aTemButs-
The case of Hunter vs. Wan.11n.1ker,

just decided by the supreme Court, bears
upon a subject of Interest at this time
the liability of propel for tbo
slippery condition' of their pavements.
I he plaintiff was walking along Thir
teenth street, Philadelphia, on the pave
uieiit fronting on Wanamaker's store,
which was in a very slippery condition
from snow and rain. She slipped and,
falling, struck the back of her neck near
tlie base of the brain upon the edge of
an iron ccll.ir-doo- r which covered an
area belonging to the store, and which
had been left open about one foot and
propped up witli a can. The main
question in the case was as to whether
the slippery condition of the pavement
or the condition of tho irou cellar-doo- r

was tbo proximato caute of the accident.
The lower Court thought that under
these facts the defendant was not liable
for plaintiff's injuriesaud entered a non
suit. A writ of error having been taken
to llio Supi erne Court, that tribunal, in
the decision refeircd lo.has just atllrined
the judgment.

Tbe Company Hot Responsible
The case of William Tice against

tho old Uangor Slate Company for $10,.
000 damages was tried before Judge
Albright, at Alleutown, and resulted In
a non-su- being entered. Tice was an
employe of the company andengazod In
blasting slate In tbe company's quarry
under a sub-bos- s named Labor. He
claimed that Labor did not give him

notice or warning to leave the
uuii-- Liiak n M itikii l'hii inr n micr nmi

, . " -- --

,unl 1,1 oniuence lie remained at the
1,oles "lllle discharged tlie blast
bjr an l'tflc battery, llks hand was
tul" off 81111 llc ohetle Injured.
He aked $10,000 damages. The defense

AKSWEES FOR TAXrAKEIW.

uiictlau issuer) ny nn; state hoard
OF UnVlSNVtt COMltlbSloNuns.

JlAnuiRflMim. Pa.. J.in. Ed Tbo1

Hoard of Revenue Commissioners y......... . .
'"ucy mi- juuumiiu cuciiuu .

It. .... , -

Hoard ot ltevenuo Coiiiiiilssloncrs.ntnineti.
lug held on JaliuaiyL'l, tBSO, considered tho
" " ' ,hui, lr,, srowniB

S-S'S- SZS
answers tp the follow lug questions, as tlielr
interpretation otthelawi . ..

Are bank deposits not b'eaiinglntpi est but
"'iiject 10 eiieek on Mgiit.iiml money m liaml
not invested. Included In tho Item. "All
other moneyed eapltalv" No.

Is a do,ui on real estate taxable' Nn.
Ate deposits bearing Interest in national

"!'"ka ""J ,thala b""k3
wv idUSUVT

Arc musical instruments, pictures, books,
etc., to be regarded :u household furniture?
No.

Are mortenges, Judgments, bonds, notes,
etc., not bearing lutemt. taxable', Yes j

Are bonds Issued by school districts tax -

able In the binds of tho ownerJ? Yes.
'Is the stock of corporations paying tax cu

capital slock to the state thrnii'jli the com -

paules taxable In the bauds of the owners?

Is'the stock ot the Now York Cental Rtill- -

road and olhsrfoielgn corporations owntil
In this stale taxable in the hands of the
owners? Yes.

Cm a taxable person deduct debts from
lhean.ountofhlsmonDyedlnvestmei,t.,and
otilypaytaxonthonrtsi.mthusshonn? No.

If A borrow money iroin Don a note and
lends it to c on a note, aro both notes tax-- ,
able? I

V ;lJl
. .... . ,u. oru J Ui V UllililU..Vi 1,11111,

V. I.ivsr.Y, State Treasurer,
Jrkomk 11. Nir.rs. Auditor (iener.il.

Hoard ol Revenue Commissioner.'.

A Joint Local In.tltato.
The teachers of Lehigh, Northampton

and Carbon counties, held a joint local
institute, lit Lehigh Gap, on Saturday
last. A large number of teachers un i
friends of education were present and
tho Institute was a complete success.
Tho evening previous to tho institute
Hon. A. J. Davis, of llarrlsburg, de-

livered an address ou "Alaska and Its
Wouders," which i3 said to have been
replete with Information. Tlie proceed-
ings on Saturday were opened by elect-
ing Supt. T. A. Snyder, of Carbon coun-
ty, chairman, Supt. Knauss, of Lehigh,
and Supt. Werner.of Northampton, u etc
chosen A Secretary
was chosen from each of the three coun-
ties. Tbo exercises wore opened by
Hon. A. J. Davis, who gave them an
Interesting speech ou the people of
Alaska. He was followed by S. W.
Hawk, of Churryville. who explained
his method of teaching grammar. I.
F. Hachman, of Danielsvilie, spoke on
tho method of teaching mental arith-
metic. In tlie afternoon Mr. J. P.
Messenger favored the Institute with an
Interesting talk on "Object lesjons on
bug3 and insects." Mr. Davis explained
his method of teaching reading in in
termediate classes. II. J. Reicliard. of
Phrryville.opencda discussion on teach-
ing piimary geography. Prof. J. F.
Stcttlrr, Principal of tho Slatington
schools, conducted a class drill In Phon
ic Analysis v.nicliwas something now (

ml riy interesting. Ilo exhibited
several cbaru and cuts cliowing the
orlSin of the alphabet which was very
entertaining to tlie teachers. His re-

marks wcro well appieciatcd. At the
closo of the InstituteSupts. Knauss and
Werner deliyeied appropriate uddrcssci
in which they thanked tho people of
Lehigh Gap for courtesies shown lo
themselves and teachers. About 18

t
teachers were present from this county
and the same number from Northamp-
ton and a large number from Carbon.
The Institute, was a grand success, and
116 doubt very beneficial to those who
were present. Wo almost forgot to add I

that Thos. L. Wcntz, of Millport, i
an interesting exercise in physi-

ology Illustrated by charts Slatington Is
AVirs.

Drat'i of a Prominent Blato Oneratcr.
Daniel D. Jones, a leading citizen of

the Lehigh Valley and a pioneer in the
slatn industry, died Wednesday morn-
ing, at his home, at Slatington, in tlie
fifty.iiintli year of bis uge. Ho built tho
first house in Slatington and gave tbe

11

II
town its name. Ho was Us first post-
master

U

and four years its burgess. For U

nine years he was a director of the
Manufacturers' National Bank, of
Philadelphia, and represented that city
in thcdireetoisbip of the North Penn
Railroad and was a life member of the
Pennsylvania Historical Society. Ho
was an active --Vason. being a member
of Meridian Sun and Girard JarkLodgcs
and Columbia Chapter, of Philadelphia.
He served two terms on tho Republican
State committee.

ITEMS Or 1HTEEEST.

The centenary of Weber's birth is
to be celebrated at Etttin by .1 musical
festival, at which the principal operatic
works of the composer will bo per
formed by the best available German
artists

In St. Petersburg there are men who
lake about hot tea In large metal pots
covered with felt, and sell It to hack
drivers and coachmen, who have to wait
for long hours in the cold when there Is
a party.

Geneva is thinking of getting up an
International Exhibition In 18S7, one of
tho chief features of which Is to boa
complete exhibit of the chemical and
pharmaceutical industries. A commit
tee has been appointed consisting main
ly of German apothecaries established
In Sswltzcrland.

The grand spectacle of Paris Is MM.
Hrcktuann-Cliatrian'- s "La Guorro" at
tbo Chalet. It represents Massena's
campaign in 1700 against Suwarrow.
Tbe great scene Is the capture of Zurich,
the cusemblo of which is spoken of as
being tbe finest military spectacle ever
mounted on tho stage in Paris.

At tbe Grosvenor Gallery Exhibi-
tion lu .London a few days ago, Mrs.
Langtry wore a tight fitting black vcl-v-

coat, heavily trlrained with sables;
It entirely covered her dress, and was
very well shaped. Her hat was in the
nowest Parisian mode; high with thick
gold embroidery all over the crown, and
pigeon's feather, placed nt the back
......sinn.i nn ....iu..umj, uiiiiiib, uiu narrow untn
trimmed with brown fur.

An unusttil spectacle was presented
at a wedding In Ulnnliif ham, Kugland,
tb other day. The bridegroom was so
drunk that his bride had to loi I hlin to

Month at Ukeilarre. ,Mih tnotign granted. eomon7l 4(-rl-
te the entreaties ol tie

bride, who swooned Into one of ll.e
bridesmaid's arms when tha clergyman

i i .i - ... . . ,
'lie wriy om oi ine ouurcu.

Ta directors of the London IVam- -
,va' U'Pn' havo Just doclarod a
lIK'ltlMvUfll :t.it l.ntt na.lt 'I'l.rt-

POM ull rh ntlnmlul tlm linaln.ua nt llio
companv has been felt by the directors
to be due to the faithful servlcus of their
employees, and tliey have glvim a bonus
for all who have been In their service
lwo ynr ritnl upward. Tho foremen
of yatds got i.00 each nud drivers and
conductois $12.50.

un ine upper portion cu mo mier
Severn the salmon now on the spawn- -

ing beds have, been sensibly illmlnMicd
by tbo Increase or otters In the district.
1I,lnli"3 '" " 1'PM to be a, much
an amusement for the otter at a soureo
of food; for after taking it large bite out
of tbo shoulder of a salmon and to kill- -

lg It, he will destroy In tho same way a
sec0U1, ,,,.,, fl , A

,
"oai1 s'non, so killed, have been found
nt the bottom of one poll J.

There aro shops In London where
eu,u of c,otlwl my bu hImj fol. an
evening. Jn Paris an ftg.mey has been
started for hirir.g out wedding guests
for the special benefit of people whose
relations live in provinces. The man--

"Scr3 8a ... .,,.
c can place nt the dis--

position of the bridegroom! a choice
6oc!cty, well eJucatcd young men.
charming talker, clozinl danco.
Eeveral of whom arc besides endowed
with all tho ncce33ary talents apper-
taining to fine society."

Superintendent of Tublle Instruc-
tion IIIgbee,in bis annual report, makes
tho number of public schools in the
State 20,201; tho number of teachers.
22,601, and the number of scholars,
032,108. Tho female teachers number
11,390, and the male teachers 8,471, tbe
average salaries of the former being
$30.08, and of tho latter $30.01. Tho
total coat of tuition, building, fuel and
contingencies Is $9,S00,405.0o; the State
appropriation Is $1,000,000, and the es-

timated value of school p'operty,
The Superintendent recom-

mends that physiology and hygiene be
taujjht in the schools.

The firm of Cose Uros. & Co., havo
notified tho residents and propeity
owners lesidlng on llicir leased land ou
the Heaver Meadow track that, on and
after April 1st, 1SSC, no Intoxicating
beverages can bs sold. No saloons,
hotels where liquor is offered for sale or
unlicensed places will ba tolerated. All
persons who fall to comply with thu
notice will be summarily ejected from
the premises,

Subscriptions Received
From Jan. 14th Jan. ESth, 1SS0, for tho

C'Aitnox Advocate:
Lewis Tirlesb'ieh. Vv'elsaport... ...S M
w!Y?u 11, Loer, u cissioi 1 ... 1 00
JI ir I., lluelinnn. i.tliletuon ... l CO
Mtsj i;da Miyder, Ivist Weissport... ... I in
Abiubaiii (ii.cn, Kieinh rsvllfe ... 1 00
Ammuii Arner, New Mnhnnlii); ... 1 oo
Cl'ai-l"- tladdrz, I'.irrjYllle . 1 00
W. f. Weiss, Weissport ... 2 00
1. 1'., licit., Ilnkcnilaunua ... 1 ro
). II. liniwlg, l'anYVlllo ... 1 (0
F. I). Kllueuian, .New Mahoning.... 1 (0
It. K. li'Minlut;!'!'. I.t hellion .... 1 to
'. limb, T.'cw .MahonliiK .... I 00

T. . Uek, 1.1'lilKliton ... 1 10
.Irs. Ivintenliadi'r, Mitle (inp titlO
It. V. I'r.'iiur. I'le.isai'.t Corner M
''. A. Williams, llairolit, Texas ! 0)
A. C. liro.lhead. U'lili.'hton 1 m
Anion Cl.HiKs. West 1'eim 1 75
lames Williamson, Lehlghtoi',

t'lom the Dundee llccoid. Dundee, V. f.
1 was troubled torn long t into Hit nervous

affections of the heart. It became so severe
that I found it dlftlcully to lis down-getti- ng

bi'.ritlv two nights rest In a week. II rail
vi.aH beat verj fast at times, and m other
times vrrvrlow When lvlncdnwn could hear

very .".i h r In uiv iteek iiiid chet bent.seeni-iii"- l
as !nud as :i cluck's tick. 1 wastieated

by t onio of the isi pli s.clnut In Hteubeu and
ate counties. but rccelml no decided bene-

fit. I iieelil.'iillv saw one, ot i)r. Kilmer's
"liiMill.lt' (.lidde to Ilralih." and after care-
fully reeding it mer concluded to try a uotllo
of his Heart Itemed). I did to, and after
using four bntips I considered invMlt cured.

e.ui ronselenilouslj recommend his Ocean-Wee- d

Heart Itemedj to anv one nlllleted as
was Jan. 1, 18MS. W. W. Westcntt.

IMItnr Imndee lteenrd.
Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wee- Heart iteiuedy
sold by all . Price il.eo.

Laboratory. ItliiRlianiton, N. V.
Jan.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 2 o'clock, by Da Haven ic

T"viiend.IljnKeis,;o. Dli R Tbird Slreet.
Philadelphia. Stoeua linnet and sold
either lor ensh or 011 martin.

J'hiladtlfhia, J.111 , 20, 16SG.

bi'l asked
S.Vs. Kxt .1(101
;i Currency tl'.. ..127
S4i. in, .112 112
S I'c 1238 R!3S

PemmivfinU R It .. 62) y:i
P.iil.niulphia & Pending It It... ,. 10 inj
Iidlish Vallev It It .. in 6dl
L'high Coal A: NHVigdtion Co,.. iCim
Hull. .V. Y. A-- i'ltiU. U 11 Co.,., .. 4J 4
Nb.v Jersey Ceiitnl .. 431
Northern Pacific Com .. :n

" 1'iefd ... S7J ss
Orojon TritntconlintMituI .. son :
Union P.ieifu! 6oj
Western Uni'iii 713 7IJ
Wi'M ybuio Isla ..lull to g

Lmmvill & XhsIiuIIu .. r.a ."Pi
Silver. (Tr.ideal .. 'U 61

A Great Victory
A Tcrr.b.c Caoo of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tbo winter of 1S79 I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono of tho most aggravating forms.
At ono t!mo I bad na less than thirteen lsrL'Q
abscessoa over and around myneck and tbroat,
continually eiudtng an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
clmost Intolerable to ondurc. It Is Impossible
to fully descrlbo my suHcrmcs, as the case
was coniplloatcd with Chronic Catarrh. Alter
three years of misery, bavlnu been treated by
tbrco ihyslclans, I was worse than ever,
finally, on tho recommendation of W. J.
lluutlcy, druggist, of Lockport, I was induced,
to try Hood's bareaparllla. Ami now, after
having taken twelvo bottles, within the last
twclvo months, tbo scrof uloits eruptions have
entirely ceased, and tlio abscesses bavo all
disappeared. eieejit tbe unsightly sears.whtrb
nra dally bccianlnc.' smaller by deiaees, andbeautifully less.' T tlo not know what It may
havo doua ior ethers, tut 1 do know Uiat In
niy ease, Uood'a tsarsaparllla lias proved an
effective specific Indeed. As aii evidence ctmy uratitLdo I fond these facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify the authenticity of
this cure, by bersenal corresjwndcneo with
iny ono who rfouits it." Ciuiuxs a. lion-Mil-

liist Wilson, K. V.
This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-

ley, tlnigfd.t, of Lockport, IS. Y who calls tbo
cure a gnat victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Scud for bock cIt.cc stated eats of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drafts. 61 ; six for is. Mado
odybyCLHOOD 1 CO., Lcwcll, M&ss.

GO Rosea One Dollar.
CI.AMC.1IBXT COI.OXY

COLONY' I
CJLAltU.tfO.Vr COLONY !
CiiAHUIUON'l' COLON V !
Ci.Anu.UONT COLONY I
CLiAI.K.UO.Vr COLON V !
Cl.AISIi.tlO.NT COLONY !

AtwirUoufcfli'ttMyJfiiUytln ll.e Unto yean. Our........nlll.. .a milt, ,,!, ..1,1 li... 1.

"ii frclio, !. in Paliti, futuiy, luuuiiis. i- u. in a liiaiii.aiiy. j.niiu I ,1,1.. r
.u..(..a..4, ..i.inrumii Ull ll.KIM lur U CO!lltUI30rV llnn-A- I! t rt Hid ' tlm nit h ....I .1.., ,u . .1 ...... 7 . " "" "?.,... unit Hie UUU"i4liH tl.T'N I114II J'Ji s V. t 11. ip.. M 1'Li.loprapiilr Miljl.,Jtho I.elilsl; Va lev l a road, wa-- , struck nmiiml ihnt ,.,,.n,.. i a

. h. i..-. i' .,, , w,u. iL ur
by a passenger troln and l.illtj Ust for the up nf futt,,. .1... , ..... . . .. i,,i.u.t. . - in . ,u i jiim . iahu.'

w

Scrofula
Is ono of tho most fatal scourges which
nfflict mankind, It is often Inherited,
but may bo the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanllnoss,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
nnd, In somo cases, Emaciation nnd

result from a scrofulous condl.
Ion ot tho blood. This disease can bo

cured by tho uso of Aycr3 Sarsaparilla.
I inherited nscrofuloits condition of tho

Itlooil .which causet I n derangement of my
jvholn system. After taking less thanfour bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entiroly Cured
and, for tbo past year, havo not found Itnecessary lo uso any medicine whatever.1 am now in hotter health, nnil stronger,
than oyer before. O. A. Wlllard, liltlrremont st., Doston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Soresfor live- years; but, after using a fewbottles of Ayer's Sarsaparlllu, tho soreshealed, nnd I havo now good health.Lllzn both Wnrnock, C4 Applclon street,Jxjwell, Mass.
Sonic, month.) ago I was troubled withScrofulous Soros on my leg. Tho limbwas badly swollen uml Inllumod.nud thosores discharged largu quantities of offen-siv- o

mutler. Every remedy failed untilI usod Ayer's Sarsaparilla llv takinthree bottles of tills mediclno tho soreshavo been healed, nnd my health is re-
stored. I nm grateful for the good it has

sBsj::Ke;?feuu 'U!iau 153 su;u- -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Boiai.yullliuSS.t,. Prlccflieltlottlc.,S5.

Our Motto : " Bir Cash

f??icra!f ssmm
They arc llio Ix-st- . A trial

Wc carry a very stock

di:c. iu sa

a General Sloro In

ucniKiiion, wiiu

Which bo ii selling at low (iricca lor
jiccfc our

a

Wo no for

we

7

m

i PUBLIC
OF VALUADI--

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The unlerslitnp.l will --ell nt Public 91
nt the iu D i n...
burg, on lh- - piildlu mud Imm Ltx
bightou lo Mgucli IVihi'k, ou

Tuesday, utu) 2nd, 1S8B,

commencing at ono n'cloek p. rn., the fid- -
lnum Mttie'ei! of tirrn 'Hal pri'p-l-t,

'
Unit HA V nt rn.itlil In June,
itentl futility hnrM, ii)iii' li wrirttt.-- singls
or double, .,i,u senile HAY MARK. jrt

.driver, wnrls In unalfl or I'liililn Imrnrjt.
otli piftnn li.ift, UUiim Inp liilllffy, lirtnd
new, unit Iwm sesled eirr!si(0, tytlh nhfltj
ll'l'l It'lle, t'0'"l HS lit, nil wttriiaf ViW'lll,
wi'.ti t.l,i, gmi I bs nmv.iiurt liijeKhoitrtl. Willi
I 'i, In ' fid tMntlitt-to- iih Inl'k wugnn,
t"Hh shsfia soil tede, e.vt.1 aa n.r,nnr

Kifltfll. .til culler, one ael . Hnuhl
' fl. l li m, llver tiiiiiitileil, bmitii titv, tints

ht't of Iich,v liNfnaii, hriirt'l liw,
one attt nt Mtiitle Illicit f.srmiAa'. tkp Ml

hariirfii, biill'sbi ridii, Inp ribp,
whlia miiH liflls, nil in fisil r'ii

ilitiou. ttiid t. lnt tuuuuiitsr
OUS til lltflttlllll.

' Turnis nnd will b ins'ls
knuwu at tlm mill ilr of wl, i

MKYKH.
, Jan 10, I SMI. i)..,..ni.tirg, '.
' yrrANrl.D- - ml nilma

y in viiy or cuuuiry 10 ihhh iiyia wr
at llivir own limiirs. t. In tl dv rinha
M'lly lnmln t wiirk ent bv iljsnjiiie. W bie a "iwid rinnsnd t.r nnr
wirk mid fiimisli stewl ntitl"vin"Ml. Ad

drm. with sump, CItOWN M'K'U COM-

PANY. 2l Vitif St., Ohio,
dmcuibor 'lb ill.

c arc offering UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS in

our claims for these goods.

SLIPPERS AND ftTTBRFRSr
large

sing tue latest styles and best qualities.

Wo have an assortment of these goods nt all
prices. e have marked them down. All must go to

make room for Spring Styles.

DRESS DRY GOODS.
Wc are selling these goods at the very lowest figures.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c I

"Wo receive, almost new goods at the lowest prices.

We Sell For Cash !

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
Bank: StPfifit;. TiAltio'lu-o-- n .

lie Wo
opnfd Tjiucinl'i

ourci,

GROCERIES,
Chinaware, Confectionery, I obacco k Cigars,

wry
mtunt.

We Carry Large

make special prices

Goods at the prices

COLUMBIAN

uc tsoiu at

SALE

PAOKKHTflh HOTEL,
lending

Ulmuk,

Fob.

HOUSE,

hlitnktiW,
oioibrttrliuw

rnnillllnni

I.COPOLD

I.ADIKH

nitrsn- -

Ciuoiuualt,

immenss

&

daily,

Sales and Small Profits!

will substantiate"

of this class of goods compris- -

3 bo -

rl4IIiL!3
Blon'i, oppnaitd tlu "Carbtn Iloute," Danlt

a iuii nnil coiupicie Hue ot

PROVISIONS,
,

h. i:vrjhody is iuyiteJ to call and In- -

Line of Holiday

a certain time. "We sell our

quote the year round.

CHEVIOTS,
a Yard.

11 cents a Ticco.

NEWMARKETS.

Hill's Bleached Muslin,
5 1- -2 Cents per Yard

AIT APPLETON UNBLEACHED MUSLIN.
5 CENTS PER YARD.

Cents

satislhctorily

Goods.

An Extra Quality Gingham in 2 yard Pieces,

Extra Size, Double Damask Towels,
Handsome Colored Borders Twenty-fiv- e cts. a Piece.

H. GTJTH & SON
4

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Shelf and Drawer Cleaning I

Making Room Eor Spring Goods.
STOP AND SEK OUH BAUO.USS AND BE CONVINCED THAT WE OFFER TIIE

IiARGETS REDUCTIONS IN

Fringes, Embroideries, Laces, Chenille,
Coats, Woollen Goods, &c, &c,

PLUSH COATS.
Rwltifdi frotD ?22 to $lfll Ke.iuccl from... $ 5 to fj.ja
Itniuethl from 24 lo 20; He litcnl Irom 7 to .00
IMuisinI (mm 31 la 28 I'.eilucu l Irom 9 U T.Ot
Kriltiwil lr. 111 38 lo 321 RmIucviI from H lo 7 JO
RuJuceil trull iCr t,)3'JJ lUttuivil Iniiii 13 to KOA

I ll'iluiwl Inn H o fl.iO
Ho.lutvil ff.nii jo to 1X.0Q

CIlIffillMUWW 'OAT8
Hnnjrmi at 'i hi: sami: uatks.

Chenille Fringes at Half their Value,
And mi utiilitj Asorlawt.t .f Kinlirnul. iim t.nt Mt tliut inu.l bo silil to nuko

room l.trbl'KIXO OOO DR

MRS. M. A. O. G UL DIN,
608 Street, Allentown, Pa,


